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TomTom Active Magnetic Mount & Charger

Brand : TomTom Product code: 9UUB.001.40

Product name : Active Magnetic Mount & Charger

Active Magnetic Mount & Charger

TomTom Active Magnetic Mount & Charger:

Magnetic docking

Dock your device quickly and effortlessly with one hand.

Install in a second vehicle

For easy installation of your TomTom GO in a second vehicle.

USB car charger and cable included

Ready to go for charging and connecting.
TomTom Active Magnetic Mount & Charger. Proper use: Car, Type: Active, Device mount type: Magnetic
mount

Features

Proper use * Car
Type * Active
Device mount type * Magnetic mount

Features

Product colour Black
Brand compatibility * TomTom
Compatibility * GO 520 GO 5200 GO 620 GO 6200
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